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BENTON COUNTY NOTICE FIR FUELICATICN

Loan Agency.

the Hall of Independence, and- threat,
ened to hang, inw and quarter Pres
ident Washington. Vice-Presid- ent

Adams had to invoke the aid of the.

Navy to protect his life and. proji .

erty from the infuriated rabble, and
the reason of the removal of the pap- -i

ital front Philadelphia was that
neither the Senate nor city author-
ities could protect the officials ot
the United StiUos- Government from
the Democratic mobs. From that
time to this the Democratic party
has been the panyy ol obstruction,,
disturbance and attempted disruption,.
The Republican party has ever ear-

nestly and honestly adhered to the-grea- t

principles which underlie all.

good government, knowing that
where good government exists thero
is invariably peace- - and prosperity,
and presents to the TTonVjf and: its

Land office at Oraon City, Oregon,
. May J5, 1882.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
named settler has Sled notice of liis in-

tention to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be madu before the County
Clerk of Ilcnton County at Corvallis, Oregon, on

FRIDAY, JUNE SO, 1882,
viz : Austin Rosebrook, Homestead Application No.
S2Ti for tho Lots 5 and It, of Sec. 7, and Lot 11 of
rSeo. 18, T. 11, S. R. 10 W

He n:inie tue following witness to prove bis contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of, Raid land,
viz: John Lucas and A. L. Perkins of Toledo, and
llenrv Vincent nd Joseph Johnson, of CorvaAhs, all
of Uenton County, Oregon.

I:21w5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City. Oregon:
May in,lSs-- .

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
named settler has filed nutice of his

to iii;ike fi'ial proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof wm be m!e before the County
Clerk, of Dentin County, at Corvallis, Oregon, oil

TUESDAY. IUXE 27, 12.
viz: Lafavette Pepin, D. S. No. 3f53,
for the S V. J of Sec32, T. 10 S , i. 9, W.

He names the funbaring wttnovw prcve his
contiiuiQUS peaSdBPCg upon, and t ultivation of. said
land, viz:C. A. Jiell, I. F. Eddy, A. S. Chilwood,
and L J. Pepin, all of Little Elk, Benton Courty,
Jre-on-

JVt:22-w- L. T. BARIN, Renter.

almost immediately it becomes fas-

cinating. Its effects npon the mind

is disastrous. It destroys the cap
acity for continued mental effort and
weakens the a ill power. Is follow-

ed by loss of memory. Enshrouds
the mind with gloom and fear- - of
impending evil. Its associations are
of the vilest character. After the
habit is formed ift viulirns do not
wish to smoke .in private, vr- private
apartments, and consort in dens and
dives with the lowest and vilest peo-

ple. It inenrs other diseases, and

many instances have transpired
where syphilis is transmitted from

mouth to mouth by the opium pip.
It - l.ard to abandon. Records of
the struggle of victims to escape are
heartrending. Coleridge said, "after
my death I earnestly entreat that a
full ami unquattftet) narrative ot my
wretchedness and of its guilty cause

may be made public, that at least
some little'good iray be affected by
the direful example." Tho speaker
cited other experiences, both, in

smoking and eating
The- - speaker sa d that now is the

time to stop it. The business is now

SUBSCRIPTION RATtS:
Payable in Advance.)

Per Year, 9S 50
Six Months 1 50
Three Months 1 00

Slug-I- Copies 10c

AH notices an 1 advertisements intended for u

should be handed in by noon on Wednesday.

ATTORNEYS.

M. S. WOODCDCX,

-ttornev " at - Law,
CoRVALLIS, - - OrKGON.

KELSAY & KEESEE.

Attorneys - at - Law,
CuKVALLIS, - - OrEGOS.

F. A. CHEKOWETH. f. M. JOHNSON.

CHcNOWETH & JOHNSON,

- at -.A.'ttorneys Law,
Corvallis, - - Oregon.

8:23yl.

J. R, BRYSQN,

A-ttorn-
ey

- at - Law,
All business will reicivo prompt attention.

Collections a Soeeialty- -

CORVALLIS, - - OREGOS.
tf

E. K9LSATE,

attorney - at - Law,
Cokvavlis, - - Oregon.

attention grrea to collections ami moneySPECIAL '

promptly r.vl over. Careful and
prompt attention given fed Prolate matters. Con-

veyancing and searching of records, Ac

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Will jive to buying, selling and leading real
estate, and conducts a general collecting and busi-

ness agency.
Office ou Second Street, one door north of Irvin's

shoe shop. 18:luyl

PHYStcwsr

T.V. B. EMBREE.M. D,

Physic Ian & Surgeon.

We have money to loan on good farms in Benton County in sums to suit borrowers.

LOW INTEREST AND LONG TIME.
Interest and Principal can be paid in installments.

FARMS FOR SALE !

We hive a fcwge list of Good Farms and Ruiuhus situated in various portions of
Benton County, for tsa!e on easy terms. Parties wishing to buy or sell a Farm, Bauch or
'town Property, will save money by calling ou 113.

BR Y SON & YOUNG.

Scrmcn by Rct. John A. Cray ra (he
Subject -- seme lsronUninj

ReTcUUoni.

The pastor of the Baptist church
last niht nreadie i u sermon to a

crowdeil house on "The Opium Hab-

it," say the Pmlland Telegram,
The following i but a brief outline
of the address.

Attrr some general statements in

regard to the growth of opium, the

speaker dwelt on the prevalence of

the habit. Some of the best minds'

of Christendom were almost totally
wrecked by it in the beginning of
this century. The history of Coler-

idge and DtQnincy are familiar.
Wm. Biair, one of the ripest scholars
of ll e church, Richard Baxter, au-

thor of " The Saint's Res'," Robt.
Hull, the eloquent divine, Wm. Wil
berfocre, and John Randolph, of

Koaooke, were all victims.

Smoking is a habit but recently in-

troduced. The first while smoker in

America is said to haye been a sport-ii--

man by the name of Clendi iiyn.
Tbis was in California in 18G8. It
was three years before he induced
another to try it. Then the practice
spread quietly and rapidly among
gamblers and prostitutes. I, first
came to the notice the police authori
ties ot San Francisco in 1875. An
ordinanc-- was passed against ii; but in

spite of this the practice grew stead-

ily, and although the large smoking
houses were closed the small dens in

Chinatown were well patronized. It
soon began to spread to other towns.
In 1876 smoking dens were establish-

ed in Chicago, St. Louis and New
Oil-- , ans and a few months later in
New York city. To day in that city
ihcrenre many dens and over 300
habitus! smokers. The residents of

Office: Up-stair- s in Jacobs & Neagaas' New Brick, opposite Occidental Hotel,
Oregon. ISnTtf.Corva

PITTS' CHALLENGER THRESHERS,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offce at Roseliirg, Orefron.
Mav 2:1, 132.

VOTICE IS Hr.RF.BY OIVEN THAT THE FOL--.
lowing i!ir.ed settler has filed notice of his in-

tents n to main. Pi;a proof in support of his claim,
and that said prooi .ill he mado before th.e Jiidue
or Clerk of ilenton County, at Corvaihs, Oregon, on

TUESAY. JVY.E 27, 18S8.
viz: Enhert S. Mitchell. HomestJ 278C for the
Lots 3, 4 & 5 E i of S. W. i Sec. 0, T. H, S. K. "i, V'.
Wil. Mcr.

He names the following witnesses to irove his
residence upon, anl cultivation of, said lond,

viz: V. V. Springer, W. 1). Barclay, J. R. Barclay,
B. J. Hauthoru. all of Tidewater, Bentou County,
Oregon.

W. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

confined to a few Chinese lyouses.
After capital shall be invested be ,

WALLER & McSORLEY,
245 Grand St.. Xr Vork.

hind it as in the liquor traffic it will
be hard to eradicate it. In regard
to the ways and means of suppress-
ing this vice, if public sentiment
were aroused there would be found

ways lo find it and dispose of it. If
it was physical peril coming from

smallpox every case would be- fcr-rete- d

out, from the darkest cellar or
remotest garret. If people were
aroused to the peril of this hit'iji and
all citizens unite in the demand tor
its suppression, it could be accom-

plished, . .
C9E W1T0 1 ni.YSaHES OAT.

A Burlington man recently

Office at Allen i: Wood-.vard'- Drug- Store,

Coevalli , - - Oregon:
Residence on the southwc.t comer of block, north

and msl of the Mcthodiht church.
l:il-yrl- .

f. a. mm,
J?liysicia,n, Surgeon,

Ani Electrician.
Cnrm l)Uaei u ale a specialty. Catarrh suc-p-

y treated. Also Oculist and Aorist.
oniee in Fisher's iIck, oiu door V.'cst ;of iJr. F.

A- Vincent's deMtal Qlice. Oiiice uours train to VJt

and iro u I to .i o'clock. "
Jj$:27yl.

SEND FOE OLR

Fashion Gazette avd Catalogue
Number 90.

It enables you to buy New York goods at New
York prices. No household should lis without it.

Manufacturers and Importers of

LadieV, 3 ie' aud ChildreuN

Cloaks, Shawls, Woolens, Linens, Etc, Ete.
And deaiefs in

WATCHES, SILVER-PLATE- WARK,
JEWELRY, BOOTS anil SHOIS,

GENTS', YOUTHS.' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, UNDERWEAR,
MILLINERY. YANKEE NOTIONS, ETC.

party an example which they would
do belter to follpvy than to rush

wrongfully on lo the end of tho
Wiirld unprepared for the world to,

come. It is due to Republican gov-
ernment I hat the World today

inestimable rights of fret

expression, recognition and citizen?

ship beneath the Star Spangled Eaiii
ner that propjairris n nation honored

by all men in all climes, despite it
mad attempts to live at war with
peace-lovi-ng people. Ttnnesseo

Reptsbltcan. . 9
TEXSESSEE; BEPI'BLICIXS,

PhilaJoIvhia American,

It if now fair to observe that lhl
Republicans of Tennessee have
placed themselves on what appears
at this distautw- to be absolutely safa

and permanent ground, with ret'er--

ence to the debt of that State. Tho
decision of the Supremo Court
against the constitutionality of the act

passed by the Legisla! ure funding t hn

debt in one hundred-yea- r bonds, at 3

per cent, has thrown tho whole qnesi
lion open onco more, and whil the
Democrats are divided into two par-

ties, who may concisely be classed as

payers and rcpudiators, the Republi-
cans are united in support of the
State's credit, and demand the hold- -,

'ing ot a constitutional coijv
which will he able to deal v'ith the

subject in such a manner as to avoid
the legal difficulties raised by the Su-

premo Court, The question of a con-

vention will be voted on in Auguat
next, and the Republicans are KOn

guiue inHlfi Iroue that enouiih of tho

State credit Democrats will n them
in snppnrting it to give a majority. It
is gratifying to see the Republican
Hag carried thus high in a part of the

South, at least, wilh no stain of repu- -

iliation up-- its folds.

l ight? AstorJsMns.

A certain lady in this country set a.

(WITH LATEST ;iMPilOVEiIESl 3 TO KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES)

Hot Springs, Arkansas, have taken'Cormick's Twine Binders,
HODGE'S

GENUU7E IMPE0VFD
G. R. FARRA, M. 0.,

irieasnies to suppress it. Persons
addicted to the habit say that now

"layouts" can be found in almost all
the smaller towns on the lines ot

travel in the United States. Police
ti&cir James Mahrtftey ot San Fran-

cisco dftyj that the habit in past

years, so far a the wiiV.es .are con

H'CORMiCKMijiivsicmn lV; rrmrcjeon,.
Our "Fashion Gazette and Catdftgu." No. 20. is

row out, and is toll of illustrations and descriptions
of the latest styles in the lines of goods. Single copies
sent free upon receipt of 4c postage.

OFFICE OVER OttiHAM. HAMILTON ft COS
Store. C.rvallid, Orcein. lS:2f,tf.

cerned, was conGned to hoodnims I

DENTISTS.
Snflkv Hay Rakf, :ui1 :i full utiwV of the ltt Having nti'l IT n vontincr

Took, WITH A FL'J.L LINE OF ALL EXTRAS FOR THE MA-

CHINES WE SELL.
WOODCOCK & BALDWINLR. F. A. VINCENT,

DENTIST,

wedded a young wife. The lady be-

came enthused over Will Carlclon's
tale of the elopement of a handsome

young woman with a "hansomer
mill,," and determined to try the
same thing herwelf. She wrote a neat
little note, stating that she had left
home with a gentlemen wln-m- . six-ha-

dearly loved before she had met
her husband, and that he peed not
trouble himself to l'ok tbv them.
Then he called in her younger
brother and went calling with him,,

arranging to return and hide where
she could witness her liege lord's dis

may when he came to read of her
flight. She from her place of con
cea'ment saw him look all around in

surprise at her alienee, and finally
siiw him discover the note. He open-
ed and read it, while her heart heat

high with excitement in anticipation

WALLER & McSORLEY,
Grund St., Sew Vork.

ujaylim2

II. E. HARRIS,
One Door South of Graham & Hamilton's.

CORVALLIS, . . 0KEU0S.

Orejos.CollVALLIS,

MRS. N. C. POLLY, Proprietress,IS FISHER'S BRICK --OVER MAXOFFICE FrionJleyN New Store. All of the latc-- t
KfNrsreraat. Kvorytliinir nam and complete. All

m rlc warranted. I'lease give me a call. lS:2otf. convJ llis, Groceries,H. B. AVERY, D. D. S,
Provisions,DENTIST. CD

IoBavin located
in Corvallis des re to in- - CO

lunn the public that 1 am
tjlc:reany to uo an kuiu ubbmh

work. My tztstrnments are
all new and ot tlic latest im-

proved style All work in
sure t and satisfaction truar
autetd or the money refunded
wS C2 Graham k Gold
acq's Drujj more, Corvallis
Oregon. I8:25tl

DRY GOODS.
Cora.-llis- , June it, 1891- - 18:2Gtf

BAY VIEW HOUSE.
Newport, Ortrgotl.

New additions.
Newly furnished,

Newly repainted.

S3

c
oE. K. TAYLOR,

TER1S.72

C

SI 50
.- 7 00

50

P. M. ABBEY.

Per i!.iy
Per week
Per single meals

apr2Sm3

CO
IP EISTTIST

The oldest established Dentist and
the best outfit in CorvalUs.

and prostitutes, but now there s

of places where the habit can
be contracted q clean rooms and re-

spectable portions ot the city. The
extended up practice will gradually
the social scale. School boys and
clerks are already finding out the

respectable places and learning the
iiftbit. If the practice is rapidly
spreading there would be a corres-

ponding increase in importation.
This is easy determined, as the flunk-

ing opium is subject to a heavy duty
of $6 per pound, while ordinary
opium is taxed only one dollar. The
statistics of the treasury department
show that in 1S80 there was an ad-

vance over 1879 in the amount im-

ported of 1 7,000 pounds. The whole

amount imported in 1SS0 was some-

thing orer 75,000 pounds. It is es-

timated that there are over 0000

white habitual sm kersin the United
States. That is doubtless not a lull

estimate. Our people have btlle
idea of the rapid spread of t his habit,
and are not awake to the peril it in-

volves. During the crusade temper-
ance exci'ement here, our citizens
were thrilled with horror to know
that there were 65 pun'ic drink-

ing places in th city of Portland.
To-d- ay there are 140 opium dens in

this city. One hundred public places
and some forty more private, 'Be-

sides the opium is smoked in many
private houses.

We may learn some lessons from
the spread of the habit in China.
Since 1820, when the English gov-
ernment compelled the Chinese to
legalize the trafflc, tho habit has

spread so rapidly that it is estimated
that there are fifteen million smokers
who consume 700 tons annually.
Tne Chinese do not take readily to
stimulants and have great sell con
trot If the habit spread so rapidly
among tjjat race, what may we not
fear in our land with our excitable
and nervous temperments and tcn
der.cy to stimulants?

The speaker then gava many
points showing the effects of th
habit. It has to be learned. The
system recojls from it at first, but

of the breaking out she expected to
hear.

The poor fellow finished the cruel
mikivc, tore it. p and threw the frag
mints on the floor, and then, without
a moment's warning, drew a revolver
and fired point blank at his breast,
and fell without a sign of life to the
carpet. With a le'rriSed scream, the
woman was at her husband's side in
a moment, lilting liis head, rolling
him, shaking him, tinning him and
looking for blood, all the time shriek-

ing to hi r Willi::m to speak to her, 'o
fmgive, to only look at her, Wil-liat-

lay motionless,- however, and
ihe neighborhood, aroused by theshot
and the screams, came flocking in to
learn of the excitement, when sud-

denly, when a score or more hail

gathered, the dead leaped up from
the floor as well as ever, at which
the wife fainted away. She soon re-

vived, however, and then it all came
out that the younger brother, being
in sympathy with William, had let
him into tho scheme, and he had
chosen that mode of punishing his

joking W'fc. She jokes no more, but
her husband has compromised on a

pony pbfeton to keep peace in the

family. IfawJceye.

Tlie Occiili-nta- l is a new Itii1iVn2, newly furnished, and first r'ass in

The Star Bakery !
MAIN STREET,

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

P. N. ZlEROtf , PROPRIETOR.

FAMILY SUPPUY STORE.
GROCERIES, BREAD,

CAKES, .PIES,

CANDIES, TOYS, &c.

partn-ular-
. Slaves leave tins Hotel daily tor Albany, and Xaquiua

Bay on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdays and Fridays.
"N o Chinese employed in this house.

lS:2ily

All work k"rt in rartlr ff '.i of sxe and satisfac
on ir ia.rmV'!; l Test.h extracted without pain by
he use of Nitrons Oxide Gas.

y too ns up stairs over Jacobs & Neuas new
Brick Store, C irvalli, Oregon. ISitTTyi

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOMAS GRAHAM,

hen upon thirteen eggs, A few

days afterward, looking into tho pest
she was surprised to find tho hen mis-

sing ard the eggs gone, and in their
stead a huge rattlesnake comfortably
coiled up. Noticing the swelled com

dilion of his suakeship, she procincd,
a spade and pinned his head to tho

ground, Then, with a rake the tail
was drawn out and fastened down to

prevent wiggling, A penknife soon

split the reptile from head to tail, and
i he eggs were taken out, 'Being care-

fully washed, they were placed Under
ihc same, hen and eventually evety
one hatched out, and the chickens

grew and thrived. We regret tljal a
strict regard for truth compels us to

say that the hen was not swallowed
nor were the chicks m irked with ij

snake St. Paul Pioneer,

Limestone Discovered.

Neal Burnett, brollrerof Jas. Bur-

nett of New Lebanon, brought n

this week a specimen of limestone

just discovered in this county, says
the Klickitat Sentinel, The quarry is

situated about 15 niiles east of here

Tjearihe bank of tha Coltimb:a river,
Mr.BnrneH is a late arrival from L'nt)
Co. , Missouri, where he haa fce ij

engaged in the manufacturing of
lime for twenty-fi- ve years and he in,

forms us that this quarry will prob
ably prove to be an extensive deposit,
We were present when experiments
were made in slaking, which it did

rapidly and thoroughly, f, J)"'-net- t

intends to eyejn j,hi fjtlWTf
this season. Anyone wishing to see
a specimen of the limestone can dp so

by calling at the fcnti .ofijk-e-
,

18:2C!yAlways on hand

Druggist and Apothcary, NERVOUS DEEii ITY.

A Sore Care CuaraMrcd.
--AND DEALER IN- -

MOORE 8t SPENCER:

accessor to T. J Buford.)

Sbing, Stash?, Us Cutting,

Hot and Gold Baths.
Bnford's OU Staiul. 18;3C:ly

MRS. 0. R. ADDIT0N
Will be pleased I receive Pupils for

PIANO or ORGAN
At her ri.sidence corner of 4th and Jefferson

Streets, or will visit them at their hwnu
for the purpose of in4tructiu them. Terms reason-
able.

The study of Harmony a Specialty.
lS:28yl.

paists, oils, nwm mm, class, mm, trusses.
SHOCLUJiB BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES C.

A full line of B- - oks, 6tstionsy and Wall Paper. Orr drug are fresli an 1

well selected. Paescrijitions compcinided at all hours. , 18-26- ly

E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT-men- t,

a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul-
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Spermatorhxea, Iropotency. tvlutary
emissions, prenature old ajre, caused by over-
exertion, or which leads
to misery, decay and death. One box will cure re-
cent cases, fcaeh box contains one month's treat-
ment ; one dollar ahox, or six boxes for five dol-
lar ; sent by mail vrejid on receipt of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With each
order received by us for six boxe, accompanied
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written yiarantee to return the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a fure. Guarantees issued
ouly by

WOODAftt), CLARK & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, Portland Oregon.
Orders hy mail at regular pr fces. 3 y 1

Wheat and other Grain Stored on the beat of Terms by
X8- - iF- - BXfAIR,-- AT-

The Republican party of fc&.day is no
better tlian tlie Republican party of ten
years ajo, if it gets absulnte control of
Tennessee. Xashpille H'orW,

The Republican party tb-d-ay is

dtfstfrvcdly proud ot its entire, record
in the past. tb Pem--
oralic party be proud? Iff 1793

the Demoeatic mob in Philadelphia
inspired, by Jefferson, put k

tha
authorities at defiance, surrounded

W. C. .Crawford,
J E W EL E R .

T7"BEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LATiGE
4JL assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.

A,'l kinds of repairing- done on short no tied, and all
rk warranted. I8;:V3-y- l

Corvallis and Boonevillef
sacks furxishelTto patrons, t

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements ebiewbere

B lankS


